Shiv Nadar University

Visitors Hostel Facilities
## Accommodation Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOMMODATION DETAILS</th>
<th>CHARGES*</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 BHK</td>
<td>₹ 3,600 per night</td>
<td>1 Bedroom (King Size Bed) + 1 Single Bedroom + Kitchen + Dining Area + 1 Attached Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 BHK</td>
<td>₹ 2,700 per night</td>
<td>1 Bedroom King Size Bed + Attached Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>₹ 2,000 per night</td>
<td>Single Bed + Attached Toilet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the rooms are provided with ACs, WiFi facility, Telephony Instrument, Television, Water bottles, Electric Kettle with tea, coffee, sugar and milk sachets. Laundry charges are not included and paid separately as per the charges.
Accommodation: 2 BHK

Dining Room

Kitchen

1 BHK Single
Accommodation: 1 BHK

- Master Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Kitchen
Accommodation: Studio
Accommodation: Common Room

For budget accommodation in the campus, Common Rooms of Hostels will be available in both boys and girls hostels. These will be big halls for shared accommodation.

Basic requirements such as mattress, bedsheets, Air Cooler and shared hostel bathrooms will be provided.

The charges will be 500 Per person per night.